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The Boiler Explosion Isvbstioation Bt
the Corohrr. Last evening the Coroner cora-nience- d

his tnveslifrailoD Into the causes of tha
it cent boiler explosion in PnnBom street, poind
first to tbe l'emuvlvania Hospital, to receive tho
evidence of the enpineer.

T. W. Jenkins, 8031 Springer street, was worn-- lie
suited that three days before tbe accident ha

vent to Jhe place, at tha recommendation of Mr.
King, the machinist; he was told that there was
then no opening, but that an manner was wanted

cross tbe way, at Ofr Ward's; there tha
witness went and saw Mr. Geasey, telling; him
that Mr. Kin had cent him there; Mr. Oeasey In

Isted tbat he should go to work tnat afternoon, as
the regular engineer was sick; tbe witness de-
clined, when Mr. Geasey repiled that two boys
shonld be at the service of the engineer, and that

' all the wltnets would be required to do wonld be
to attend to " e boiler and engloe: under these cir-
cumstances Mr. Jenkins assumed the position, not
expecting to stay longer than tbe return of tbe en.
gmeer, dally looked tor; tha boiler was not in a
very good condition; tha (range cocks would stop
tip once in a while, and their opening would cause
trouble; the lower cock could not be opened at all;
tha witness suggested to Mr. Ueasey that If he re
xnalned there beyond the day of the explosion, tbat
the gauge cocks should be removed at night and
see what was necessary to repair them.

Mr. Ueasey replied that he would see about It;
about twenty minutes of fonr o'clock the packing
rings became loose; the engine was immediately
stopped; the packing rings are tbe piston; Mr.
Ueasey directed tbe witness to go to Mr. King's
ai d get a man to assist, as ha desired to start the
eiiglne as soon as possible; the machinist from tbat
establishment was at once procured; shortly after
wards the machmlstsent for the M King's foreman,
as there waa trouble in getting out the packing
rings; in trying to move the engine back It was ne-
cessary to remove the packing from the piston rod
stuffing box; the packing was set and the cylinder
head pnt on; the engineer was directed to pack the
stalling box; tbe witness commenced this opera
tlon, and Mr. Ueasey desiring that a little steam
shonld be pnt on to try how tbe engine would
work, tbe cleaner was aeked to throw a few
ehovelsfnl of shavings into tha furnace: when
the cleaner returned he told the witness tnat the
engine waa not carrying a pound of steam shortly
afterwards be threw in some mora shavings, and
returning said that there was registered one pound
of steam; this tbe witness thought very strange,
and loosing his fingers from the packing, be
wanted to attend to it; in half a minute he started
to look at the engine, when the boiler exploded.

In the first instance the witness stated tbat the
engine was stopped by him personally, lie did
the tiring. There was 45 pounds of steam at the
time tbe engine was stopped. Mr. Ueasey told him
when be first went to the premises that from 50 to
60 pounds could be readily carried, and 45 pounds
were proved by experience to work well, and he
never allowed the steam to rise higher. When tbe
engine waa stopped Mr. Jenkins stopped the
throttle valve. There was no leaking from tbe
throttle valve when tbe engine was fired, but Mr.
Oeasey jumped up and shut off the connection
Talve. This he did to prevent tbe steam from
coming into tbe cylinder, as tbe throttle valve
leaked to such an extent as to prevent tbe men
working in the cylinder. To reach the connection
Talve, Mr. Oeasey stood on tbe boiler; he oould not
have reached It from tbe ground.

The witness did not know that that valve shut
off tbe connection between tbe boiler and tbe
safety valve and the indicator. Mr. Oeasey him-
self looked at the safety valve, and therefore the
engineer felt easy under tbe strange circumstance
of the firing of tbe boiler produclngnosteam; Mr.
Oeasey attended to the steam gauge, and therelore
the witness did not examine it until a few minutes
before the explosion, before the tiring commenced,
When he examined it; there was then no pressure
of steam on the gauge; there was a low fire nader
the boilers when the engine wtis stopped; shavings
were then doing duty aa fuel; la the morning coal
waa burned, but in tbe afternoon shavings were
used: when the engine was Btopped, there was
nothing but cinders in the furnace.

- W hen the witness fonnd the steam apparently so
low he thought that the steam had escaped into the
kiln for drawing wood; be did not see Mr. Oeasey
reopen the valve which he stopped off, nor did he
see any one open it; to see whether the valve had
been opened by any one else waa one reason why
be rett off packing: that this was the reason why
the steam did not show upon the indicator the wit.
nessnow believes; at tbe time of the accident it did
not occur to hlm;he supposed that Mr.Ueasey would
have opened tbe connection valve; if it bad bad
anything to do with be severance of the passage of
the steam, that gentleman would have opened it;
had the witness been informed ol the functions of
this valve, he would not have allowed it to have
been closed.

Tbe witness said that he had rnn an engine pre.
viously for two months at Newbern, N. O. By
trade he is a machinist, and served a part of an
apprenticeship under Morris & Sons. Afterward
he worked lor the Thomaa Iron Foundry, in Le-
high county, and wtlh Archambault, in this city.
He also has bad charge of locomotives on soutbern
railroads. The witness questioned Mr. Oeasey in
regard to pay, and he said that he paid his present
nnotnaAr ftld ft. WPP If.

Under the witness stated that
he knew nothing out of order in the boilers

the gauge cocks, and half the time he could
not tell whether he had water or not.

This ended the examination at the hospital, and
the jury accordingly adjourned to the office ol the
Coroner. At this place Benjamin Farrell waa
sworn- - His story was that a few minutes before
four, on Thursday afternoon, a man came into
King's establishment, saying that at Oeasey
Ward's a man was wanted to help repair the en.
cine. Jno. Beohtel waa sent. Later in the day
word came to the witness that Beohtel desired to
see him. He went over, found a number of men
around the engine, and was told by the engineer
that the packing rings were broken. As a reason
for this, the engineer said that tbe engine thumped
In the lorward part of the cylinder. Bechtel asked
the witness if he thought that the piston rings
were broken. The ends of the rings were alone
Tisible, but examination could not prove that the
rings were broken. Tbat the forward ring was
broken the engineer still contended, and the cross
bead was knocked out, to disconnect it from the
piston head.

The rings were tnen examined and proved to be
ound. The examination was occnlar. After the

rings were examined the cylinder was closed, tbe
tools collected and Bechtel waa sent over to the
ahop. Fifteen minutes before the explosion the
engineer asked a man to see how much steam
was on tbe engine. This was an hour and a half
alter the stoppage of the engine. The man reported
but one pound of steam, and asked the engineer It
shavings should be put on tbe fire. Jenkins said
no, but to throw coal on. Shortly after the witness
left, and five minutes later the boiler exploded.

The engine and boiler rooine were separate.
The boilers were without, the engine within the
building. Within an hour or two of the time of
closing coal was burned in the engine furnace, but
the last hour was run by a fuel of shavings.

Mr. William H. King was then called to the
stand. He stated to the Jnry that the statement
made by Mr. Farrel included all that be oould say
on the subject. He knew nothing about the
boilers at the premises of Ward & Oeasey. On
one occasion was called in to repair the feed pipes;
be declined and referred the proprietors to Taaker
tc Morris. The witness had been told by the rs

that the boilers were two, connected by a
pine with two safety valves. One boiler was nsed
at one time, the other was employed to rest tbe
first. The steam pipe connection oould not be
located by the witness. Whether midway or
above the boilers he could not say.

On all occasions when la the premises he in.
tpected the feed pipe. Here there was a compll.
cation ol pipes, which finally merged in one blow-ou- t.

and all fonnd vent through one cock. Be-jo-

these feed pipes he knew nothing about toe
construction of the engine or boiler.

On the afternoon ot the explosion Mr. Ward
came to see the witness. Mr. Ward complained
that tbe safety valve did not blow off before the
explosion. On all previous occasions the valve
had been a trouble to the premises, its alarm was
so loud and piercing. That the closing of the
Talve which cut off the connection between the
boilers and tbe safety valve was the cause of the

plosion, Mr. Klngdld not doubt. He came to

this conclusion by reasoning upon the subject
alter the explosion, and by studying the remains

the machinery which, shattered and torn asun-S- er

by the explosion, were picked up in the yard
and the surrounding sheets alter the disaster.

Mr. Lyons-- Mr. King, what is your opinion as
anexpert, whether in the construction of steam

was safe to erect two boilers connected
Kap'pe with a stop valve between the safety

TThs Witness It should never be done in any
nor did I ever know it to be done in any

' ' VfVumO. Ward was then sworn. He gave his

tiw As onsof the firm of Oeasey
rrdThrwa. m the mill on the afternoon of
fha explosion. On the Monday preceding he went
into and boner rooms, as was u'""""... ,,m. in the en arlne room
?h. enrtneer was sitting on his benoh, 111. He.. . but not return tbe next

On Tuesday there was no engineer, and
Sr. tieiey told the witness that he had fired up.
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BSr. Oesee.y said that be would himself rnn th
engir.e that morning, find meanwhile look around
lor a new engineer. All the morning be ran the
engine, and a little cfier twelve the witness him.
telf (topped the engine.

This was before il Inner. Afer dinner Mr. Oea-
sey told the witness that a man who came from
Mr. King's was running the engine. Half en hour
alterwsrd the engineer came up stairs to oil the
sbnftlng; and proceeded abont It with precision
and method, and the air of a man who thoroughly
understood bis business. This was Mr. Jenkins
who ran the engine until tbe very hour of the ex.;
plosion.

liurlng the three days that be waa in charge
there was no leakage about any of the valve.
Tbe principal fuel used by the engineer was coal.
Towards evening shavings were used. These
were used on tbe top of the coal fire. How that
fire was made on that eventful afternoon the wit.
nets could not tell, because he was not In tbe
boiler or engine rooms that day. To shut off the
valve which closed the steam passage a man
would be compelled to nee a ladder, as the valve
wss eight feet from the ground.

While tbe repairing was going on at the engine,
Mr. Oeasey and tbe witness met In tbe cellar. In
tbe Ransom street side of the building, the office of
the firm was located. Towards this Mr. Ward
turned, and while going there the boiler exploded.

Mr. Lyons Do you think Mr. Oeasey would
have closed tbat throttle valve I

Mr. Ward No, sir; be knew too much about
the mill for that. He had been raised in It from
boyhood.

James Moore, of Matthews & Moore, was shown
a plan of tbe construction of tbe boilers, and
slated that he wonld have possibly built such a
set If he were to have personal superintendence of
inem; out in no case would ne Duiidasetinr me
management of any other person. Mr. Moore,
from the remains of the connecting pipe produced,
thought that the throttle valve was shut at the
time of the explosion.

W. B. Levan. another expert in the art of boiler
constrnctlons gave testimony similar to that of
Air. Dioore. (Since tbe explosion the witness saia
be had carefully examined the throttle valve, and
believed that at the time ot the explosion the valve
wss closed. Under no consideration, be stated,
would be construct a boiler similar to that which
exploded.

otner witnesses, principally scientinc men, were
exftmined, but tbe testimony took no dlfferen
bearing, and the inquest waa adjourned.

Board of School Control. The Board of
School Control held a meeting yesterday, Presi-
dent Shlppen lu the chair. A number of comma,
nlcutlons were received and referred to the appro- -

firiate committees, among the number the follow

One from the Twelfth Seotlon, requesting Coun-cil- s
to purchase a lot adjoining tbe school site at

Dillwyn and Callowhill streets, for tbe sum of
3750.
One naming the new school-hous- e at Fourth and

Montgomery avenue, In the Nineteenth Section,
tbe "Gohockslnk."

One requesting tbat the salary of the principal
of the Landreth unclassified school, in tbe Twenty-si-

xth section, be increased from 8700 to $900.
One from the Twenty-fourt- h section, recom-

mending the abandonment of the site on Forty-fir- st

street, near Oregon avenue, in the Twenty-fourt- h
section, and the substitution therefor of the lot of
ground situated on tbe west side of Brooklyn street,
extending from Sycamore to Aspen streets.

One from the Twenty-fift- h section, asking an ap-
propriation of C4U0 to place a new roof on Kan-oolp- h

school.
One from the same section requesting an appro-

priation of iaoo to purchase lots of ground on Tur-
ner street for school purposes.

Or.e from the Twenty. seventh section, recom-
mending tbe purchase of a lot of gronnd for a gram-
mar and secondary school in tbat section.

1 he Committee on Supplies reported having ac-
cepted the following contracts for coal, wood and
charcoal, which were approved:
Dirt. Per Ton.

1. Oalloway O. Morris, Lehigh coal, 0 74
2 Oalloway C. Morris, Lehigh coal, 6 74
3 H. Matthews, Lehigh coal, - . .6 18
4. Walter & Brother, Lehigh coal, 6 43
6. H Matthews, Lehigh coal, . 8 22
6 L. Ju. Jones, Schuylkill coal, - -- 7 00
7. (Uark & Oarrlgnes, Lehigh coal, 8 60
8. Davis, Falea ft Co., Lehigh coal, 7 54
0. Davis, Fales ft Co , Lehigh coal, 7 78

10. Davis, Fales ft Co , Lehigh coal, - - 7 54
8240 pcunds to constitute a ton.

KIHDLIHG WOOD.
John W. Leigh, all sections except

the Twenty-thir- d and Twenty.
llf'h.at ..... . 35 eta. per box

B. Rowland ft Co., Twenty. third
and Twenty-filt- h section, at - 33 cts. per box

CHARCOAL.
It. Donaghy, all the sections, at - 65 cts. per bbl

The Committee on Qualifications of Teachers
reported that at tbe examination for certificates for
School-house- , May Uth and luth, tbe following
candidates were suacessful:

Principals of Orammar Schools Charles K.
Mills and Henrietta Oamble.

Principal ot Unclassified SchoolsEdward
Roberts.

Those recoivlng Certificates for Teachers Mag.
gte S. Prlchard, Kate O. Harrison, Fanny Beau,
Mary W. Stevens, bauie u. iiurse, anna c. ivoo-Inso- n,

Ella E. West, Jennie Cherry, O. Payne,
Annie C. Henson, Annie B. Colborn, Ellie K. Sim-
mons, Lizzie McNeilan, M. Kavanagh, Lizzie S.
Cuskader, Lizzie W. Dickson, A. W. Orlgg, Kate
J. Oraetl, Marion K. Lewis, Theresa u. iuuna, tj.
O. Rook, Sallie J. Charles, Lottie Somers, Ellie
A. Newland, M. Bellware, Anna H. M. Inskeep,
M. A. Kodd, juary J. uolvuie, aiary a. uiamey,
Emma J. Fort, Josephine Mooney, M. C. McKee,
Lizzie M. Bunting, Anna M. Sutherland, Hannah
Berry, Helen M. Lent, Mary E. Love, Bessie
Acheson, A. F. Putt, Ida Brady, Lizzie H. Parker,
Sophie L. Stagg, Sallie J. Ferguson, Abbie S.
W lee, Julia Sullivan, M. Bennett, Ella J. Nippes,
Loulea Holmes, N. S. Hooper, Nellie Barry, E. F.
Pearson, Martha Cault, Anna Williams, and A. V.
Johnson.

The Committee cn Accounts reported bills to the
amount of S'200,2.0 75, which were approved.

The resolution providing that the schools of this
district bold a session of four and a half hours a
day, from 8.30 to 13 30, after the 13th Inst., excited
considerable debate.

Mr. Haines, after twenty minutes debate, called
the previous question.

Mr. Carrlgan appealed to Mr. Haines for a mo-men- t's

statement. He thought tbat every section,
rural or otherwise, ought to have it.

Mr. Haines renewed his motion.
The President ruled the motion out of order, be.

cause the previous question was out of order
while a gentleman waa speaking.

The question was put with the amendment of
the gentleman from the Twenty --sixth district.

Tbe amendment by tbe gentleman from the
Twenty. sixth, providing tbat sections desiring to
hold two sessions could do so if they wished, was
lost.

Mr. Fletcher, of the Fourteenth section, tbonght
that as no provision had been made lor any re.
cees In the resolution, he would make an amend-
ment that the session extend from half-pa- st eight
to half-pas- t one, with a half-hour'- s recess.

The amendment waa put, but Mr. Enwitchter,
of tbe Nineteenth aectlon, moved an amendment
from elgut o'clock to half-pa- st one.

Mr. Elkin, Seventh section, and Mr. Fletcher,
desired their children home at dinner.

Dr. Vaughn, Seventeenth section, thought any
session any longer than four hours was unbealtby.

The amendment by the gentleman from the Four-
teenth was put and lost.

Mr. Fletcher moved his resolution for a recess in
anotber form, and it was lost.

Tbe original resolution was passed.
Mr. Hliles, of tbe Twenty. third, offered a resolu-

tion tbat an examination be held for a colored
teacher to fill a vacancy in a colored school in bis
section, as well as a resolution to expend over 8100
lor repairs.

Objection was made to tbe second resolution and
an amendment made, "provided that the expendi-
ture did not exceed DiW."

The caucus report was adopted.
A motion to adjourn was repeated, but when re-

newed after some discussion about reports of sec-
tional Boards, was passed.

IIammonton Strawberry Yield. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand quarts of fctrawberries were
shipped to New Xork from Harnmontoa on
Monday and Tueodayevenlngs, over the Delaware
arid Kuritan Bay Eailroad. "The same quantity,
it is estimated, will be shipped in the same
direction every evening tbtB week. On Monday
next tbe picking, it is supposed, will be equal to
60,000 quarts, after which the quantity will
decrease. Tbe height of the strawberry season,
therelore, will be durirjg tbe present week. It
will be remembered that, in addition, to the
above enormous quantities, probably half as
many thousand quarts are sent daily to Phila-
delphia. According to the best data, the yield
lor tbe entire season from IIammonton alone
will not fall far short of three-fourth- s of a mil-

lion of quarts.
The gnat Strawberry Exhibition will take

place at IIammonton An excur-
sion train will leave Vine street wharr at half-pa-st

1 o'clock A, M., returning at 6 P. M.

Falb r Rval Ertatb, Stocks, Loans, Ao.
Meters. Tbon as ft bin sold, at tbe Exchange,

es:erdny noon, the lollowing stocks and re.il
esta'e, vis :

3 shares Pennsylvania Company for In-
surance on Lives, fto , t;M 50, 9103 60

60 shares Little Soh. Railroad Co , U7, 1,3.10 00
HO shares tecond National Bank, tl 17, 11.7IK) (Kl
so shares Fntorth in, a.lMO 00
10 shares Mxth 117, 1,170 00

3i 0 shares Schuyllll Nav. Co , 919 37 X 18 60
600 shares Big Mountain Coal Uu ,:), 1,500 IKI

1 share Point Breeze Park Ass., 9116 SO, 116 60
Box Stall No. if, point Breeze, - 40 00
t'255 Del. Mnt. Ins. Co.. 01 per cent.., - 833 05

10 shares Cape May and Mill vllle IUil- -
roiid, 50, ... 32.1 00

3 shares Mercantile Llnrsry, 99, . 7 00
900 shnres Sugar Creek Otl Co., lc, - 8 00
KiOebares Schuylkill till Co., Jo, 85
200 shares Petruua Oil Co , tic, 4 00

3000 shsres Hubert Oil Co., Jkc, - 7 60
6( 0 1 bares Kuthborn Oil Co., (o, - 9 50

lot shares Walnut Island Oil Co., c, 7 50
fco 0 shares Big Whliely Oil Co , fco, 30 00

50 shares Here Oil Co., c, - 1 88
Modern ionr-etor- y brick dwelling, 600 S.

Thirteenth street, .... 91,500
Handsome country seat, 17 acres, river

Delaware, at Billlngsport, N. J., - - 7,000
Modern four-stor- y brick residence, No.

2009 Arch street, 20 feet front. 11,500
Valuable country site, large lot, river De.

laware, at Beverly, N. J., 85 fret Iront.
Fonr brick dwellings, 814 South street.
Farm, 24 acres, northwest corner Wash-

ington avenue and Limekiln tun pike, - 9,600
Valuable lot, river Delaware, at Beverly,

N. J., ..... 900
Four brick dwellings, No. 814 South street,

sui'ject to an irredeemable ground rent
of 70 50, .... 4,000

Tract land, Clarion county, Penna., . loo
Tract Fremont county, Iowa, . . lis
Frame dwelling, No. 040 Lombard street, 1,015
Oionnd rent, 90J a year, ... 525
Orourd rent, 932 a year, ... 525
Oround rent, 970 50 a year, ... 1,225
Oronnd rent, 960 a year, ... 1,050
Oronnd rent, 906 a year, ... 1,050
Ihree-stor- y brick dwelling, No. 63 Bank-so- n

street. Subject to a yearly ground
rent of 951, ..... 2,000

Ground rent, 942 a year, ... 630
Dwelling No. 1050 Beckett street, - -
Dwelling No. 1032 Beckett street, . - 850
Dwelling No. 1034 Beckett street, . - 850
Dwelling No. 1636 Beckett street, . . 850
Dwelling No. 16.18 Beckett street, 850
Dwelling No. 1640 Beckett street, - - 850

Ikterestikg Services Tub Hospital Chapel
Bishop Potter's Memorial House. Yester-

day afternoon the it rvices attending the open-
ing of the Bishop Potter Memorial House, at
Lchlch avenue and Front street, were held in
the Hospital Chnpel. They were opened by the
singing of the 118th Psalm, after which the

service, Epistle and Gospel
and A poBtles' Creed were read.

The 75th Hymn having been stine, Bishop
Stevens called upon Mr. William Welsh, his
autnorized representative in toe department or
Womcn:d work in the Hospital, for a statement
Ot the origin, design, and prospects of the Insti-
tution.

Mr. Wel.'h staled that a circular had been sent
to each Bishop of the American Church in re-

ference to the institution, and their replies were
prompt and cordial, coming even from Texas,
California, and Oregon. Bifhop Smith, of
Kentucky, and Bishop Davis, of South Carolina,
pave qualified approvals, whilst all other replies
were most cordial, giving evidence that this
training school ior women is a necessity it the
Church is to become acgresstve. The object of
the Home will be to train women of education
and retinement and earnest piety, who yearn
for a sphere in which they can work for God
ond for tbe afflicted, to labor among the poor
and thoce who neglect spiritual things. At the
conclusion of Mr. Welsh's remarks, Bishop
Stevens made an address, setting forth the bene-
fits to be derived from the institution. He was
followed by Rev. Dr. Rudder, of St. Stephen's
Church, and Rev. Dr. Newton, of the Church of
the Epiphany.

The Holy Communion was then cele-
brated, atter which prayer was offered, and the
congregation was then dismissed with the bene-
diction.

A Serious Afvbav anu Pbobable Homicide.
Yesterday afternoon, about o'clock, a shocking
affair occurred on Coates street, near Fifth, in
tbe Twelfth Ward. John Gloeckner, who re-
sided in a house In that locality, went home
more or less under the Influence of intoxicating
iinuor. His wife had been working at the wash
tub all day, in order to realize funds to contri-
bute to the support of her children. From some
caune or other not clearly demonstrated, her
husband made a most brutal attack upon her.
Her screams of murder and for help attracted
tne attention 01 a citizen tamea t reaerick uitt-ma- r,

residing at No. 13G5 Fraukford road, who
proceeded to her rescue. He released the un-
fortunate and badly beaten woman from the
demon husband. The latter became more furl-ou- s

and made an attack upon Mr. Dittmar, who
stood bis ground manfully, and knocked the
CLraged husband down by a well-direct- list
blow. Gloeckner then drew a knife and
sheathed its blade in the abdomen ot Mr. Ditt
mar, producing a frightful and, perhaps, mor-
tal wound. Officer Lake arrived, and, after a
desperate titort secured uioeckner, and con-
ducted him to the office of Alderman Shoemaker,
wbo committed him to prison. Mr. Dittmar
was removed to tbe residence of a neighbor, aud
a surgeon was called in to attend him. It was
thought last eveniner that he could not long
survive the injuries he had received. te

A Testimonial to IIall.
The employes of the Philadelphia Post Office,
upon the retirement of Mr. Charles ML Hall
from the Postmastershlp, resolved to present
him with a fitting testimonial of regard, and
Messrs. fc. J. Sullivan, John Haugb, Daniel U.
Conners, and Theodore Gannon, Jr., were ap-
pointed as a committee to obtain and present a
befitting testimonial. They obtained a beauti-
ful service of silver, and, at their request, it
was piesented to Mr. Hall, at his residence, on
Monday night, by our present Postmaster, Colo-
nel Henry II. Bingham, in a neat and appro-
priate speech, whieh was responded to in
equally fitting terms by the recipient of the
handtome gifU T.I!

Formally Opened. The new hall of the
Washington Library Company, at Fraukford
road aud Adams street, was formally opened
last evening. The room was filled to overflow-int- r,

and appropriate speeches were made by
General Louis Wagner and Mr. B. Fiauklin
Denuison. The cuoir ot the Sunimerheld Metho-
dist Episcopal Church was present, and sum; a
number of airs

Tub Annual Review of the Police force will
take place on Saturday morning next, iu inde-
pendence isquare.

CAMDEN AFFAIHS.
Fair fob tub Benefit of tub Camden Home

fob Friendless Children. Last evening, the
formal openingof a Fair for the benefit of tbe
Camden Home for Friendless Children took
place at Morgan's Hull, Fourth and Market
streets, Camdeu. The doors were thrown open
at halt-pa- st 7 o'clock, and at the hour of the
commencement of the exercises (8 o'clock) the
ball was very nearly filled.

Elijhh Cattell, Esq., President of the Home,
called tbe assembly to order, and nominated
Matthew Newkiik as Chairman. That gentle-
man made a few fitting remarks, congratulating
the managers of the Home upon such an auspi-
cious opening, aud said It predicted success.

Hon. G. W. N. Custis was then introduced.
He said: We have come to inn ugui ate this fes-

tival in bebitlf of the Home for Friendless
Children. Since the Christian dispensation, aud
the dark ages especially, Fairs bave been a
means by which good work has been popular-
ized and the greatest good has been done. In
Falie, as lu everything else, we rival the world.
The great Sanhary Fair which whs held dur-
ing tbe progress of the war aroused the nation,
as it were, and lmmenee quantities of goods
were coutributed to raise means to alleviate
the Bufferings of our soldiers. The world never
saw anything like It before. la the hope of ac--,

complibhing results similar to those accom
plisbed by the greatest Fairs, and having entire
confidence, in view of the past for the citizens
ot Camden bave nobly sustained this institution
which has sprung up la our mid t an J desiring
not longer to intrude upon you, I will close my

remarks with a pimple Mntemrnt relative to the
coot ol the ItstituUtm Inst year. It was over
(31)00. All tui, y,tth the exception ol $150, was
raifed within the ear.

The Chairman then announeed that, ns the
other speakers were not present, it waa deemed
advsable to adioorn, and "pitch In aud buy."

Tbe formtr was done immediate!?, and during
the eventnir, judging from the glimpses we bad
ol tbe runny boxes, the latter was indulged la to
a large extent.

All sorts of fancy articles are on exhibition
for tale. The principal feature ol the Fair is a
beautilul tea iervice, to he given to the clergy-
man receiving the highest number of votes.
At the table 01 Miss Cristie Reed, a large and
handsome Bible is displayed, which is to be
given to the gentleman who is so fortunate as
to have a sufficient number of iriends who will
vote for him.

The openinir last evening was truly encourag
ing, and the Managers were well pleased. If
tbe rush continue, toe amount desired (Vi&uu)
will be raised, and probably as much more.

AMUSEMENTS.
Serinadb to Charlks H. J ak vis. Mr. Charles

II. Jarvie, the distinguished pianist, Is about
taking a trip to Europe, accompanied by
Mif hacl U.Cross, and last night he was honored
with a serenade at his residence on West Green
street, by the Gerraania Orchestra, under the
direction of its leader, Mr. Charles H. Schmliz.
The Orchestra discoursed most elegant music
on the occasion, and alter several charming
pieces had been perlormed, the gentlemen were
invited In to partake of a sumptuous banquet
provided by the genial and liberal host.

Mirtb, music, ana tbe Interchange of senti-
ment predominated during the discussion of the
etrgant repast, aud at its termination a lareweil
symphony, composed for the occasion, was ad-

mirably performed by the Germania. Mr.
Jarvis, in a neat speech, returned thanks for the
honor ihe orchestra had done him, and very
lcelingly took his larewt ll of them.

The affair was kept up till the "wee sma'
hours" in tbe morninir, and all the partici-
pants in It were abundantly well pleased with
the brilliant and festive features that sur-
rounded It.

New Cbesnut Street Theatre. CeruJrillon
continues very successful here, and seems to be
delightful to all who witness it. The new spec-
tacle is got up In really magnificent style, and
Is well worthy of a visit. It is fully equal to the
Llack Crook In many particulars, and deserves
to run throughout the summer season.

Arch Street Theatre LiUle Boy Blue.
Mr. Fox's lew pantomime Is very popular. Tha
tricks and comicalities of the new piece form a
continuous delight for the children, as well as
those of older growth. Tbe scenery is exceed-
ingly handsome. On Friday evening, Mr. G.
L. Fox takes a benefit. On Saturday afternoon,
second Little Boy Blue matinee.

Walnut Street Theatre. This establish-
ment is crowded every evening with the elite
of our city, to witness the wonderful perform-
ance of Mr. Joseph Jefferson in Kip Van
Wmlle. Tboi eople will never tire of Jeff, or

his new play, which is really the best that Bou-cicau- lt

ever prepared. Shakespeare's Midsuin-mt- r

NighVs Bream, will be produced at the
Walnut in grand style next month.

American Theatre. This is the last week of
the Bemon Bance, which has been very success-
ful. On Friaay night the great clear beneJU for
the sullererB by the late explosion comes oil",

when we hope to see the American packed with
people. Mr. Pilar! m has arranged a capital en-
tertainment, and Mr. Robert Fox is laboring
assiduously to make tbe affair a real benefit to
the unfortunates above mentioned.

The Benefit to Mr. Frank Mordaunt has been
postponed on account of the illness of Mrs.
Mordaunt. Those holding tickets will receive
tbe money paid for them, on application at Mr.
Trumpler's store, Seventn aud Chesnut streets.

This is the Last Week of the great Lubin
Brothers, twin princes of magic, at the Assem-
bly Buildings. Those who have not seen these
pleasing magicians should make a note of this.

Cakncboss & Dixet present the Feake Bell
Bingera, Bancing Giraffe, the burlesque opera
of the Bohemian Girt, and other good things, at
the "Family Kesort," this evening.

Biehstadt's greatest work, "The Domes of
the remains on exhibition at the
Academy ot Fine Arts.

V. Db Bero Richards' magnificent picture
called the Aulumnai Glories of the Valley of the
Alleahames. mav be viewed at the rooms ot tne

i Artists' Fund Society, Chesnut street, above
Thirteenth. The proceeds are devoted to a
charitable purpose. Thi& is Mr. Richards'
greatest work, and one that Philadelphia may
be proud of,

PARIS CORRESPONDENCE OF "TUE
VIENNA LLOYD."

! From the above journal we extract the fol
lowing in reference to the American Pianos at
the Pans Exposition:

"in my last letter I Informed you that tbe
.Tnrv of Examination on Musical Instruments
had completed their arduous labors. aud sub-
mitted the result of their examination to the

I Supreme Jury, in tne interim, uowever, me
1 nmeriiil Commission has finally decided to in
ert use the number of the great International
Gold Medals from One Hundred to Three Hun-
dred, and the Bllver Medals from Three Hundred
to One Thoutand hen the Dopes of many
despairing exhibitors have been suddenly re
vived, anu w ill uououess ue realized.

This result, though perfectly Justified by the
great superiority of the American Instruments,
will doubtless create a profound sensation
throughout, musical Europe. It is certainly
most humiliating, but nevertheless a fact, that
even the most celebrated Plano-fort- o makers
of Paris, viuuna, iserun ana ieipsio. oniy lane
silver medals, ranking aa seooud-clas- s instru-
ments, and are therelore completely outdls-inure- d

bv their two great American rivals.
"The pianos from the United Hlates represent

two entirely different systems of construction,
but all have a full lrume of oast-Iron-, which in-
vention was patented and first applied as early
bh the year 1835. by Alpheus Babeock. of Phila
delphia, to square Pianos.

"Ibis important change In the views of the
Imperial Commission has placed at the disposal
ol the (supreme Jury on I'lauo-forl- es ireeOrand
International First Prize tiold Medals lu place
otcne. One of these has been awarded to the
firm of "Kielnwoy & Houh," of New York, one to
the American firm exhibiting from Boston,
classified aecordlnir to merit. Messrs. Steinway
first, and the remaining one to Broad wood, of
LiOuuon.

"With the exception of a full iron frame, the
Grand Pianos from Boston are constructed with
parallel airings on the same plau aa Hie
European Orauds, but are much superior to the
latter in workiuausblp and quantity and
quiiuij. . . .. ui

.
iwuf.

. . WitHsMtt, , . t..vj . , hitL'aviw , v.. . ..........'t.lilmnft t. .a

uelracl lrom the nit ritsof other makers, I must
say tnat the Pianos exhibited by Steiuway &
fcous, of New York, have, through tne marvel-
lous grandeur of their tone, and the novelty of
tnelr const ruction, excueu uy lur me greatest
wonderment una ouiuiratiou or anue piuno-makei- s,

musicians, professional artists, and tbe
ut ntral musical puullo who surround the btoln- -
wa y lnstrumenlsiu dense crowds from mornlug
lo night.

"Kienhen Heller. Krneer. Alfred Jaell. Rltter,
T.nvlicuae. and nearly ail the leading artists lu
Paris bave performed on these piauou, and
ex tilbit a decided preference for them over any
others lu tbe Exposition. The venerable com-rose- r

Kossiul, who still prides himself not a
little on his piano-playin- recently examined
the bteiuway Pianos, and frankly expressed his
astonishment and delight at their prodigious
sonority yet at the same time exceedingly
musical aud 'slnglus' quality of their tone
w hich enables the pianist to produce at will
avy gradation of light and sliude from the most
delicately whispered phrase lo the grandest or-
chestral effects.

"iliefco masterpieces of Ingenuity and me-
chanical saill must be seeu and heard to be
appreciated, and their wonder will cease at tbe
announcement that the firm of Bteiuway A
Honsliuve, in the comparatively brief space of
fiitten years, succeeded In building up the
largest Piano manufacturing establishment in
the world.

"America may Just'y feel proud of the:slgnal
and decided victory ach.eved by two of her
exhibilois, exponents of the new and old style
of constructing pianos, for in this branch of art
Industry, in a Kuropeun city, a European jury
baa awarded them the prizes of honor in fair
competition wilh over three hundred European
iitttrumtntt.
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ALU AN AO FOB PHI i,A DJtLPH IA THIS DAT.
Bt7W Rip k... .. .4'28 'Moon Rmm...... l'K9
Bum bKT..........7'8lHiH Watbh.......-10-- S

PHILADELPHIA BOAAD OF TRACK.
Geo. Morhihon Coatka, 1

J. l'RIC'B WKTHERII.L, r Monthly Committi.
JAHkS VvVttH KK1 Y,

BIOVKMEMTS OF OCEAN IIKAUERI,
FOR AMERICA.

Cell .....London New York. .Hey
Mmt ...livi?rpo)I...New York. May
l.onlMnim.. ......I.Iv,riool...rPW York. .May
MlftRlftHlliLli Milavre..Mw York .M ay
( oluiiilj UlR!"Uor NfW York., .May

mbrlH ..Mljiiilr(f ...IVew York.. -- ....June
Proiionils.. Llveroil...l'hllatla ......June
( .01 Cork... I vprpi.(I...Wew York., June
tinxnnla ,....iHuiliiirK...Nw York., June
fern!.. I.lverpool...New York. .....J 11 ne
Trli Liverpool. ..Npi York., ...Jnne

MoutliHDiion...New York., .....June
Mtlltn ,..l.lveriool...l'lillBla, ,..Juuufor kiruiiph.
Peotla New York...I.lvernool --June itKdinlmrgu .New York...Llverpool Jiine liIleclo New York Llverouol Jnna II
t'oncoidia. New York, ..A nlwxrp Jiine 12
jciiin;iniiuu....iNew xork.-Ureni- en Juus ItMliinf8ota.......New York...I,iverpool......Juue IS
hi. Laurent.- -. ...New York... Havre............ ....June 13
1'. Kliikiloru New Y'ork...(llaiimw.... June IS
Baltic New Yor...Breiuen... June in

m Juue IS
UDASTWIHK. IttiM KMi-rrT-

. rm
Colombla.n..n.New Yorkllavana..June IS

relca New York. ..Havana ina 1.-

8tanianilblripe.sPhllaila...lIavana ...Juue IS
Tloga I'lillarta New Orleana...,...,.Juiie If,
Ploi-e- r Plillada Wllii)liiKUin........Juiie liO. WahiUKlou.New York New Or.eana Juna
Merrlmac-..- . New York... Rio Janeiro.. Jnna 9.1

J.W. Kvornian. l'lilladR Charleston June
Mails are forwarded byevry steamer In the reiftitarline The steamers for or from Liverpool call aiQoeenitown, except the Canadian line, which cull at

Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Conti-nent ca 1 at ttonthamuton.

BtesniBhlp Levant, Ackley, Cow Bay, C. B,, A. R.Mclienry 4 Co.
Brig Klla, Koote, Bt. John. N. B., E. A. 8ouder Co.
gchr Oen. Banks, Ryder, Bangor, Hainmou & Neal.pchr Merchant. Lloyd. Washington, Captain.

1 j'liwiiiMHi maie, i aiooi, .Baltimore, J. 1". Huo",Ht'r F. Franklin 1'iersoD. Baltimore. A. Groves. Jr.rt'r Chester. Jones. Nhw Vnrlr w P f Muilo jk fv
Jjt'r K. C. Riddle, McCue. New York, W. P.ClydeACo.

Kfj Sl L,llDOfti uamiaore, wiin a tow of barges,

ARRIVED VlrHTirnnA .
Bchr Ellen Holgate, Holding, 4 days lrom Pantezo.N. C, with lumber to Norcross & btieelz.
&cbr Rebecca Florence, Ricli, S days from Province-towD- ,

lu ballast to captain.
Hcl.r Alvarado, Whltmore, 8 days from Calais, withlumber to W. A. Leveriug,
bchr Metta Pierce, Pierce, 1 day from Brandywlne.

with corn meal to It. M. Lea A to.
Hclir K A. Cummlngs, Whirlow. 5 days from JamesBlver, with lumber to Bacon, Collins fc Co.
fc'chr J. L. llevenn. Melvln. 1 day lrom Little CreekLanding, wltb grain to James Barratt.cnr Alary filoKee, Alca.ee, from Boston.
Bchr A. Tlrrell, Atwood, from Boston,
iscrir barnh Bruen. Crawford, lrom NrfW York.(steamer Beverly. Pierce. 24 hours from New Vni-l- r

with mdse. to W. P. Clyde 4 Co.
"i"""r i.iirur, i,n uiijg, n uuuia iruui abw sura,

with nidse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Tug Hudson, ( arr. lrom Baltimore, with tow of

barges to W. P. Clyde fe Co.

MEMORANDA.
BteamsblD Norman. C'rnu'Mll. Iinnee. at T4ntsn vam.

terday.
hteamnlilp Pioneer, Bennett, heBce, at Wilmington.

N. C. luth Inst.
Barque Ullaoa. Tbornsen. for Phlladelnh la. clenrnd

at New York yesterday.
narque incusirie, iiiechorr, ror rtmaaelphla, sailed

from Leghorn 2lsl ult.
sng insuierinen. tiensen. for fnlladelnbla. cleared

at New Y'ork yesterday.
BriK Tubal Cain. Lnrlne. for Phlladnlnhla.

at New York yesteiday.
Bchr C. McCarthy, (iedlrey, hence, at Asplnwall 2d

InBtunt.
bebr Minnesota. Fhlnnev. and (5. Tlltnn. Rnm,

for Philadelphia, sailed from New Bedford Huh Inst.pcnr Amelia, iseene, nence. at warenam 7th Inst.
Bchr J. A. Allen, Case, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Nantucket 1st Inst.
Bcbrs J. UrifUtb, Cobb, and Wellington, Barker, for

Philadelphia, cleared at Bangor Sib Inst.
Bchr w. fcaulabury, Nlckersun, hence, at Gardiner

8th Inst.
BcbrO. B. Bmltb, Bowker, for Philadelphia, sailed

fioni Waieham luth lust.
Bcbr Lucy Church, Cash, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Naulucket 7th Inst.
Bcbrs B. L. Crocker. Presbrey, from Taunton; O. W.

Glover. Uolbrook, from Rockland; and Thos. Borden,
Wrlgbtlngton, lrom Fall River, all for Philadelphia,
sailed from Newpoit Stb lnsU

Bcbr Louis WalBb, Bobbins, hence tor Rockland, at
Bnlem 8th Inst.

Bebr Ann Magee, Ketchatn.for Philadelphia, sailed
from Kingston, Mass., stb Inst.

Bchr (tons of Alalia. Kosenbrook, from Wluton forPhiladelphia, at Norfolk Stb iDat.
Bchr David 8. Slner. If untlev. beuce. at Portland Bth

Instant.
Bcbr Barab Ellen, tor Philadelphia, sailed from New

London Stb Inst.
Bcbr Beading RR. No. 50, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Norwich 8th Inst,
Bteanier Achilles, Bchelllnger, from New Orleans for

Philadelphia, cleared al Charleston 7th Inst.

NOTICE TO "MARINERS.
In accordance with the advertisement from this

Bouse, dated March 11. 1867, the undernamed buoys
have been moved as follows:

Tbe Ranie KplFliuoy to tbe N.NE. one cable.
Tbe West Cardiff Buoy to the N. two aud

cables.
Tbe Wolves' Buoy to the W. by N. K N. one cable.
The Mackenzie Bhoal Buoy to tha W. one cable.
The New Patcb Buoy to theNE. by . K two and

tbiee-touitb- s cables,
TbeBouthwest Patch Buoy to the fill by E. U E.

two aud one-four- cables.
Tbe Welsh Hook Buoy to the E. li N. eight cables.
Tbe Northwest Bplt Buoy has been discontinued.
A new can buoy, colored black, and marked Middle

Card ill', bus also been placed lu Cardiff Roads. In four
fathoms at low water spring tides, with tbe following
marks and compass bearings, viz.:

A large red brick bouse, open of Penarth Ilead,
NNW.

The east end of Rteepholm, In line with the east end
of the dwellings at Flutholiu Lighthouse. 8. by i;. E.

West CardlU Buoy, BW. . distant nhie-teulh- s

mile.
Cardiff Hook Buoy, NE. by E. ii E distant one and

two-tenlb- s utiles.
A new Bplral buoy, colored black and white. In

chequers, and marked Cardtfl'Splt, bas been placed In
three fathoms at low water spring tides, with

Llangdongh Church Tower, Its width open south of
the Boulb Pier Head at Penarth Bock, NW, ' W.

The peak of Bully iBland, one-eight- h from the south
'end 01 the Island towards Lavernock Point, W. 8.

Monkstone Beacon, B. by W. , W distant oue and
one tenth mile.

Went Cardid' Buoy, W. by 8., distant one and nlue-tenth- s

mile.
A new can buoy, colored red and white. In vertical

stripes, and marked Mludle Hook, baa been laid In
four aud one-fourt- h fathoms al low watersprlug tides,

The hotel near Avon Lighthouse, Its width open of
Posset Point. B. by K.

A large tree on high land, In Hue with Bait House,
6 by Jii. 6 hit

Welah Hook Buoy, E. by S., distant two and six-tent-

miles.
English and Welsh Grounds Lightship, W.BW., dis-

tant two and one-bal- f miles.
Boutbwest Patch Buoy, W. J N.. distant three miles.
By order. P. H. BKRTHON, becrelary.
Trinity IIouBe, London, May 2a, lea'.

MEDICAL.
6 II L E R 8MI HERB BITTEEJf

URIEL A BROTHER.
GKNKHAL AGENTS,

No. 2S B. blXTKKNTH Btreet
Philadelphia, Pa.

All orders promptly attended to, aud dulUoreu frel
of charge lo all parU of the city. taum

&. ROBINQON,
No. GIO OIIESNUT STREET.

Is In receipt y of an Invoice of

FINE CHKOMOS, ENGRAVINGS,
ETC. ETC.,

Which are now open for examination.

"Peace and War, by G. Doree," "Last Rose o
summer." "Cromwell and Ifamlly," "Romeo and
Juliet." "Biar ol Bethlehem," are well worthy the
attention of tbe admirers of art

FRENCH STEAM

SCOXJKING.
ALDEDYLL MARX & CO.,

IXJBTKMTII ISTIIF.1 TIOCTUHO. 18

AND

WO. ! BACK srUKKT, ml

AMUSEMENTS.

ew riiEPsruT rtreft tii bathe.N TIIIM Werinwulnvl KVKNINd.
TTTH! nvkitWHKi.MlNOI.Y BCCM 'l'SFTJL

GRAND PARISIAN FAIRY Bi'IiAiACAJ 3
CKNDRILIJN,
I'ronounoed by

TTN1VFRSAL ACCLA lf ATIOTT
THE MOST KLA BOIUTK HPKCTACLE

Kver produced In this country, and
RIVALLING 118 ORKAT PROTOTYPE

T11K BLACK CROOK.
The performance will consist of

CKNimiLIJN.
With Its New Hccnery, CoMiitnes, Tableaux.

A lOWHtFl'L DRAMATIC CAHT.
A Ballet ol KKVK.NTY-F1V- YOUNG LADIES.

A GRAND TRANSFORMATION BCKNR.
FRIDAY, lilNF.FIT or MR. WALTER LENNOX,

SATURDAY, GRAND FAMILY MATINE1S.

A RP. JOHN DREW'S ARCH 8TREE2
--L THEATRE. Benin at 8 o'clock.

SECOND WEEK OF LITTLE BOY BLUE.
BKCOM) WEEK OF O. L. FOX:.

EVERY NIGHT AND BATURDA Y AFTERNOON.'
LITTLE BOY BLUE,

with new scenes, tricks, etc., and
A GORGEOUS LAHT SCENE.

Disturbance LlHcouitltur&M ..G. L. FOX
Vrgraienil Ingratitude ......C K. FOJ

1 rereaen ny a lavorlte comedietta.
G. I. FOX-- AND C. K. FOX EVERY NIGHT.

FRIDAY Benefit of G. L, FOX.
BATURDA YBECOND GRAND MATINEE,
beats secured six days In advance.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N. 17.
and WALNUT BW. Begins at 8.

Wi.iiMtMiAY hVJtMMt, June li.MIL JOfeEPU JKFFEKBON.
lor the ninth time. In Houclcault's Drama of

Jtlf VAN WINKLK;
OR. TIIR HLKKP Ulf TIl'kN I V VIT.APSL

Blp Van Winkle....-- .Mr. J. JEFFEHSOM
GrelLhen Misa SUSAN DENLC

In active preparation, Hbakenpeare'a spectacle of
A ililJbUMJUi.lt NIGHT'S DREAM.t

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIKTY
EVENING,

TJJEATRE.-EVEB- Y

the celebrated ballet of ,

1 1I K DEMON DANCE.
IMMENbE COKl'tt OF ARTISTS.

Bongs, Dances, Ethiopian Acts, etc. 8Y

BIERSTA DT'8 LAST GREAT TAINTINI
OF THE GREAT YO-BF- 1 TE.

now ou exhibition.
DAY AND EVENINO,

In the Southeast Gallery of the
AtADtMV OF r INE ARTS. 05tf

"VT EW ElEVr-NT- BTREET OPERA H0US1
JJN ELEVENTH Btreet, above CHEWNUT. r

OK TI1K MKAMOBr.
w -. vrr-- mm. via m m m JJllAII fUKJLA

ETHIOPIAN bOlREES. BONGH, DANCES, N3UUBLEBUUES, and PLANTATION SCENES.
B" J. L. CARNCROfad, Manager.

HO! FOR FlllTLVS ISLAND! FREEH AIP
BIENERY HEALTHFUlEX EiaTBE IJ EJBATH ENT EBTA1N MEN X o

MRS. MARY LA K EM EY ER
respectfully iniorms her mends and the public gen?ruliy. that she will onen tha beaulilul laland PLuiiri
Ground known as

BMITn'8 ISLAND,
on BTJNDA Y next, May 6. Bhe invites all to comf
anu enjoy wuu uer m ueugnia 01 una favorite suta
nier rtsort. go IX

SOMETHING NEW!

Kellogg's United States Mercan-

tile Register, 1867--8.

OPIMONS OP THE PBESS. L

Tbe object of the REGISTER la to supply to tha
public a convenient, nselnl and popular work adapted!
to the every-da- y want of tha entire business com
munlty.FOB ALL PURPOSES OF GENERAL BUSI
NEfcS REFERENCE, both as a Directory and as ft
compend of miscellaneous Information, and at
price so low, aa to place it wltblu reach of every bust
nets man in the United states. ,..

It Contains United States Bankrupt Law. Internal
Tax and Tariff Rates, aa amended Mareli 1, 1867;
Weights, Measures, anu Moneys of Foreign Countries:
Postages aud Postal Regulations Domestics and
Foreign: Complete LUt of Post Otlices, Telsgraph andRailroad Stations, Money Order OtUoev and County
beats In tbe United biates: Summary of the Laws
of the several htates, relating to every subject
of general Interest to business men; CommerclufRegulations of tbe Principal Cities of tha UnltediHtuttis: PoDUlallon Ot titaLea. TerritnrlA iViKnti,
Cities, Towns, and Villages of United States lSflO 'so'6: General Statistics of United States on all subjects
of business importance; Prices ot Products, of Goldand of Exchange ou European Cities, at New York
lsui-- etc etc. etc. "

ALSO, BUSINESS DIRECTORIES OP TUBTil IRTEEN PRINCIPAL COMMERCIAL CITIES-- THE CENTRES OF TRADE OF THE UNITED)
STATES.

'Ibe whole Work Is In a compact, simple, and con-
venient form for eaBy reference, and constitutes aVolume of a Thousand closely printed, large octavopages, substantially bound.

PRICE THREE DOLLARS PER COPY.
SEJJT POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRESS ON ItHCE1PT OF PRICE.

WHAT THE I'HKftN MAY OF IT I
"Is evidently the fruit or great enterprise and lndu

tiy, and forms a valuable acquisition for theolUofor counting room." A'tio York 2V'(oune.
"Is a compilation which business men cannot wel'

do without. The work on It seems 10 have been nes
formed with great care and the utmost possible accuv.
racy baa been secured." Hartford Uuurant.

"All conveniently and systematically arranged, and
sold lor three dollars, while no other work of tha
kind can be had lor leas than twenty dollars. When
one looks over a work of this sort, aud sees tbe Indus-
try, pains and patience It cost; its sklllul arrauva-men- t,

as well as Its real value as a book ot reference,
he gets a glimpse of the tremendous brain powee
which the business of tbe country requires aud com.
pels Into lu service." Liberal Ctmtlan.

"Sprang from a practical Idea Into lire. In a fewyears it will be as generally circulated as are bank-note reporters aud city directories now." Jtialttinoreh'ecker,
"Fully supplies a long-fei- t want." Wheeling Intelli-

gencer,
"The author haa fine business talent and high.

Integrity, aud he has made this ft thorough and
work. Every business maushouldhave it,"

C'hrUtian Ambattador, Aew York.
first book ot the kind whieh has been pro-

jected. Is a masterpiece ot condensation." JUi ookluit
L'nion.

"Shows an Immense amount of labor." "Show si
conscientious endeavor to be correct." "Is well worth,
the price asked." Mctluxiist Home JuunuU, J'hUOf
Ut li. Iiia.

"The condensed mass of Information In this Register
renders It Invaluable to the busiuess-mau- . We uavonever seeu oue In which so large aa amount of lnlor-uiatl- on

Is conveyed In so clear a manuer and 10 suolismall space." JJuUy Hewt.
"Mr. Kellogg's plan is very extended. Tie has be.

etowed a large amount of labor upon Its execution.
Such a book as this must be Invaluable to the mer-
chant wherever be may be located." New York Vvin
mtrcial Advertiser,

"It Is evident that great care haa been bestowed
upon the preparation of tuis volume, aud It will ba
valuable not only as a commercial directory, betas
handy record ot documents aud statistics." A'eui Yurt
A ( iuin t'ott,

"We have noticed this volume In many of tbe best
business houses, aud should Juile it was meeting witU
great lavor. It Is undoubtedly a valuable book of

A'tto York
'Wnhln the compass of a thousand pages there la

compressed more of the right kind of knowledge,
with less needless material, than we have ever known
belore lu any alteuipt ol te kind." Vhrittian ilan-U- ui

d. CleveUmd.
"One of tbe completes! and best works ot the kind

we have ever seeu.- "- VUminUlon (iet) Daily Lui);
vurciaL

Ki.nu'd be in every buslnes man s bands,"
BAY. ALL OF THE PRES&

Smart. Intelligent Agents Wanted. This being tha
only work pf the kind published, has no competition.
Sample conies seut postpaid to any address 00 receipt
of price. Circulars aud specimen pages free.

T. U. HELLOflO,
HO. 116 NASSAU NTBEET, NEW IOUK

Post Ofllce Box 6096, e 12wf2C

WINDOW BLINDS AND SHADES

3. J. WILLIAMS & SONS;
AO, 1C NO BTH SIXTH 8TBEJET,

MAMurAcrvazBs of

WINDOW BLINDS
AND

. . . ... Trimmlnif i
Fixtures; Plain tliades Ol all Eiuds,
Lot da; Bull Pulls .etc


